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press, in M langu
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birth.
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Dm to the arrest at Albuquerque of
several girl on Hm charge of delinquency, in connection with an effort
at vice uppreion aitice the mohillzH
tion of the National Cuard there, it
may become necessary for the tate
to provide a
late reformatory for
girl. The feasibility of using 'he old
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being
by Governor Lindsey, and
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Ssvsn Eggs In Four Dsys.
May (lectio McCona- Bonds of 111 IT The ins, Eunice,
Libert
Lut onio. Minn C II Ma renin ot
whole nation has made a long stride gdl Dayton
(Id cllv Is the owner of a hen thst If
education
in financial
forward
Not satlshed
unusually ambitious.
through the Lilierty Loan campaign .11 Ml 10 EE El' WHEN
wllb laying steadily, be occaalonally
;!
ATTACKS.
of 1917 a conducted through
prodii, os two egg a day. Last week
ores of the country
she laid two eggs a day for three conKatun, N. M.. July 7. Thorna
The country preas which without
gave
of its 'an. a young man from Denver, about
secutive day, laying seven egg In
eeiually
deserving
.twenty year old met with a very
The egg are normal lo
four day
limited apace ia
era In painful injury near the Park when he
of p raise with the larger
slse suit well forme.
( HKISTIAX
sphere
all
A CO.
classes jumped over a cliff landing about fortheir respective
of publications in tne country cover- ty feet below. I'lie OaVUM of the leap 100 Satisfied Customers ia Carlabad Young Emperor of China Baa Abdthoroughly
well
field
and
jv,.P th cliff was a bobcat, which the
ed their
INHl'RANCK
icated Maya Peking Report.
Tha press of America can look hack young man had come face to face with We take yaur eld ail stove aa part
Ismdon, July
Renter limitfor the and the cat made a leap at him. His
on tha work it performed
Pay steal
ed dispatch from Peking announces F1KK, AL'TOMOBILR,
Liberty Uan as a great public ser- - thigh waa fractured and he sustained
that llsuan Tung the young emperor
let, ably, thoroughly, and unselfish Myer bruise.
WILL PURDY
h s abdicated.
RUKETY
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J. K. Dunn of Koswell in hen- today
looking over the work at the
-

George Pendleton, who is at the
Anderson Sanitarium, in doing as wel
as one could expect.
Mr. Christian, who has been on n
ranrh for a few weeks, has returned,
he felt much he'tcr nt the rancl

Thomas
M.,

.1.

Allen, from Farwcll,

N.

representing the Heliance life
company is in the city adjust,

inif Rome claims

his company.

in this

vicinity

for

Ho well and their mother. The young-today- .
"r brother's wife, Mm. R. H, Sl.ase.
n1
m"H lMy came down from
nnsweii wun mem in their MR car

""le"-

DBPIKI

I'KKSKN'TATlON

-

1

in

4i

PRESIDENT

raig

FINDS IT
A

M

of,
de-

All the Latest Fiction

-

nuiiRtruting the bi' "Rebuplic" truck
Tito Dark Star. Conm'smioh.
Notice advertisement in this
paper,
They will be here u day or two and .lorry.
Itiiullt'. ( iiiilcn lln
big u loud
Mrs. J. R. Linn, .ho has boM very will he glad to show how
i.
TinMonti to I
.lane.
tinD
moun
ill he past month or three weeks, is tne truck cun get up
iohI many
some tietter. nhc is sliong enougn tains with.
set up in bed today
Mrs. T E. Williams of Carlsbad
I
.,...1 W II ... II..., .. hit lis the guest of Miss Nell Mason for
U
t.
for Panumu tanks the first of the today. This afternoon Mis., Mason
DRUGGIST
eek to look over the range und see entertained most informally the Ros- well P, E. O. members to meet Mrs.
about the water.
Williams, who is a I'. E. O.
PHONE t
Miss HONE
Young Muson entertained at the home of
Two car of tourists from
her
Mrs
T.
John
sister.
McClure.
county, Texas. A. P. Stewurt, and Mrs. Williams will
in the mornWill Simmons iiml son, Roy, arc
their daughter, and family, W. B. ing for un easternleave
summer visit.
in town today
says
Mr. Simmons
Martin are pushing through to Monti Monday's Koswell
Record.
Ithey
ttre rested ul right ami arc
ment today.
ready for another barbecue if it is
BOQlli who has been as good as the one at the Geyser
Mrs
Sims Hamilton one of the busebull enjoying Arthur
pleasure of her mother, Spring runch,
team of the N. M. N. I whose home Mrs. I.. S.theHalsey,
ami sister. Miss
ia at livington, is viaiting his sister,
few
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rnwlns. this week. iKatherine llalsey's visit for
.weeks, regret they will leave next OLD MORTGAGE DISCHARGED.
(week for an extended tour of the west
Carlsbad Auto Co. arc unload- - and the Pacific Coast going by way
and Musty Document Was N
ar of fine Delco plants toduy of Suit
City to Irfing
HWtohi
- nave most or mem soiu unu
gotiaud Originally In Ytar 1820.
Ouklaml. untl other places.
will soon begin placing them in the
itutiuio, s. v a frayed ami Boaty
various homes for lighting pui poses.
inet.i seven years old, lieAud l.usk, of Carlshud. who came diu'tinieitt
goiflited originally in
was n- Up Saturday for a visit with the Elzo
White family, left this morning for barged of reeOrd at lite county oWtk'S
his home. Mr. and Mrs. Elra Whte, olflen recent l l.y Atiorney M 0. Har
Don't. You Use
Indliins held war counells
Misi Mary und their guusts, Misses tliololneiv
Christian, and Mcintosh, left toilay In the WOCsjled regions where West
for the
ranch. - Monday's Falls now Halves in the time when
Roswell Record.
Iianlel Hinllh gave the mortgage to
Abraham Smith for M.Vi. Of courae
The Purdy family are sending some thev are long dead. Hiitl their deHcend-aut- s
good looking and inviting cards to
felt thtil ll whs time (he mortgaga
us warm Carlabad folk telling of the waa taken off record
wonderfully cool and delightful shade
County Judge Lalng granted an orand views of mountain peaks
and der allowing the ills, barge The mortnow water to drink, but wo follows gage wa given on um property. Mr.
that have been over the road know Bartholomew aisled It took considerit is all true and art glad they are .t.l. . ... . .. . ., ,..
having a ploaaant time.
j

ndt'r-KlniHlint-

other.

R. E. DICK

OVA

ONE PERFORMANCE

CENSUS FACTS

T

SACRED.

and Relative
Turned Away Disappointed.
New
York. Ever since the announcement was made that reglstra
tlon under the atate military emits
law was practically complete the of
flee of the city director of censua and
the tabulating- division time lieen the
objective points for private detectives,
bill collectors and relatives looking for
missing persons
No single llem of Information was
given out nor wtl! lie. for the statu
officials My that all faets gathered by
the census inkers an- sacred and beyond the resell uf subpoenas.
-

CAUGHT

IN

THE DBVIL TOD SAY?
This jingle comes from
f
California
We do not know to whom to
give credit or would do so:
The devil sat by a lake of llr. oil
u pile of sulphur kegs; his head was
bowed upon his breast, his tail between his legs; a look of shame waa
on his facethe sparks dripped from
his eyes he hud sent ht resignation
to the throne up in the skies. "I'm
down and out," tho devil said he
said it with a sob "there are ntheia
that outclass me and I want to u t
my job. SMI isn't in it with the land
that lies long the Rhine; I'm u has
been and a piker, and therefore I resign; one ammunition maker with
his bloody shot and shell, knows
more about damnation than ill tho
imps of hell (iive my job to Kaiser
William, the uuthnr of this wur ho
understands it better, a million tim"s
by far I hate to leave the old home,
the spot I love so well, hut I feel I'm
BOl
up to date in the art of running
hell.

SOUND.

Hard F.yM. but Qes to Chinee
Cat For Food.
New London. Conn
Hhsrks. that
turrorlr.ed Imthers along the Atlautl.
coast laat summer, have reappeared
ttils aeason
A seven foot man eater was tomed
Into this harbor by the flshlng smack
I: lien.
The big Hsh was caught tn the
trawling nets a abort way out In I.011K
!ici
It was alive
Island sound
brought here and put up a bard si rug
gle before being landed
The shark was taken to h Chinese
rcstiint mil In Rtltk street, where It
uus III illcd lor fins!
Mak

came to Mr. J F. Joyce from
Doerr's brother. Oliver Doerr, in
St. Lottil, saving thev were grieved
to hear of his brother's condition and
are trying to loeute the father in
'Colorado to keep him fully informed.
Mr. Joyce wired him today as follows: "Keating us well as could be
Physicians say his condiexpected.
this morninir."
tion is satisfactory
Mr. Koerr had u very good night and
his friends are anxiously watrhina;
for bis recovery.
A win1

Mr
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Washington.
lamlot Willi nu K
Borah of Idaho lost hi- - watch flWMtly,
and President Wllaou found It. The
aeuatnr was riding bis horse In Hock
hen be looked at bis
Creek park
watch, the present of Coetir d'Aleno
ulnars. Then lie ahoved It Into the fob
pocket of Ills riding breeches-- - or
thought he did. When soma time later
he readied for the watch It was uilss
big lv. ailing the spot where he laat
bad looked at It, he g'llh.pcd back, dla.
moiintisl and, leading bis horee by the
reins at united the bridle path.
Just then I'realdenl and Mrs Wilson,
attauded In a cavalry sergeant, can
tored up the path, and the president
stopped when be saw the aenator.
"Loot anything, senator?" aaked the
president
"My watch," replied Rorah.
The president dismounted and Joined
In the search.
After ten minutes he
suggested that perhaps the aenator had
missed the fob pocket and that the
(Men had dropped Inside his riding
breeches Hitting down on a log, the
senator pulled ofT his right riding boot
and fOUnd the watch
As the president turned to remount
be said with whimsical blaudness:
"Why don't you wear a wrist watch,
aenator?"

W. G. Wocrner arrived in lh city
from Knowles on the mail car ycstr-dayand will remainh cie a few days
attending to some business matters.
He informs us they "hum't" hud uny
rain on the plains for many moons
and then some

Henlaorth

PHOTO-DRAM- A

WILL

In Riding Boot.

Wheresoever as many as three of
Charles Grammer. one of the Anone mind are met toge'lier there will
gora goat men, from the Guai'alupc be
M
organization.
is needountains. ia in the berg today, and ed isana president, secretarythatand treashays they have not had any rain.
urer, and the country is saved' from
swift and inevitable destruction.

WAR. BRIDES

LOSES WATCH;

BORAH

;

NAZIMOVA

ju JSiu

"Wear It on Wrist." He Advises
Senator, Who Recovers It

W. I.. Callens aid W. C. Morris
Ro.swell
were in Carlabai' toduy

OF

m

1

:

KMIMRK'

HERBERT
BRENON'S

wide-awak-

M ss
Ida Breeding will be sales-The Misses Irene and Eva Camp,
bell are quests of their cousin on lady with R. L. llalley while Mrs. J.
H. Stetson enjoys her vacation of two
Rocky this week, Mrs. Madean.
weeks at the runch.
Will Ramuz whose visit is near
Miss Edna Kuykendall returned to
ing a close ,is spending the week-enwith his sister. Mrs. A. 0. Fleming. the ranch with Mrs. John Acrey the
Fourth where she will enjoy a much
of I.ovilU'.
needed rest after a number of months!
Mrs. W. E. Ilaumbach left for A- study at business college in Roswcll.
lbuquerque laat night where she will
The thrasher from Nymeyer's ll
join her husband, and le near him
in this part of the valley and thrusl
while he is thire.
ed the 20 acre of fine barlev for D
Mr. Stephen
Mrs, Frank Joyce and daughter. Stephenson yesterday.
has the alfalfa baler working to
Gladys went nut to the tanch today gM
no alfalfa out of the
day getting
to see about '.he gr.rden and get
way of the rain.

anf.

AN

r,

SWEET SHOP

ahead, as
is looking
The Hati
they are unloading today a car of
rheanut coal for the steam healing
plant this winter.

woman

BUT DAUNTI4MM

"" They ii
.no" "uv
picascu wun
Mr Payne, who has been at the An
arlsliad and
congenial
tourist
dcrson Sanitarium the past month VPry
with a broken leg ,,m a kuii wouml.
.lames,
Elsworth
wife und son.
left thin mi. ning on mail ear with
came down from the James'
Mr. J. K. Ilonine. for Queen.
ranrh above Koswell. where thev are
,.
Pat spending the Rummer, leiivinir Haddv
When fl M MrOonairill
Murphy were here the first of the James in charge who. 'hey ale away,
CO
be here a few days
de- - They expeci
e
week J, S. Oliver, the
mnnstrator of the Dodge, sold Mi Me- - "il.V anil are making the trip in their
bar. Mrs. James is well pleased .vith
lionagill one of these beauties.
the climate, and the pleasures there
l,ee M Magshv re'urnrd last night 'n general ,,nd is looking her best and
ct things
on the six o'clock tram from the Sil- has been sayinif ninny
ver City country and the Gila river "bout the cool climate they live in.
will
be
r
nCCORIMnied
on the
Acre he hiiR been visiting his sis- - She
t.e turn trip by her sister- - Misses Mabel
und family. Mrs l.ittlefleld.
says stock is looking line on the (iiia " Gertrude Lowtnliruck, and Miss
bu' that count rv has not bad (fool Mamie .Vndleton. who will make up
house par'y and n" doubt thev will
rains lately
ha vi a iiciignxiui nine.
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.lust received direct from Milwaukee a full line of
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The friend of Mr. Jeiwe Rascnc came over yesterday and will he here
J, J. Baker, of Jul. is with the
orry to know she in very ill.
party
They are registered at Hotel

WM
m- very

Mr. and Mm. II

.

-
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mid tty rare, etin
forti n
keeping bof periwsipe n Inchoa aieive
t . !
laiet either din
water. The
not penelve ti . aubhiarlne or sjri fit
ed ber tOO lata, for It MOnd nS ll

tun

mi.

11,

Ttie .election for rtlTB aajtt l Tory
Every one wbo serves In a sob
TO AMERICA
marine tun.t he hlably terhnl nl and
a highly trained man.
Beet f man
f
,,..,1
had wa.
mut either tie a very compel' t ma No doubts
aaoov ins.
ohlnUi or aa electrician or a .uiner'e
Clear was our manrista from I ha sler- nal tin ii.
work Tbare
MtO for kiiii for t,
fraenom mo
:ntit aiao lie a rndlo operator In eae TVs. toIna.lha alrt of mitraa.il
the raaaol carrlea wlreleaa.
Noada must havo ventured, l no ugh
man-haIn uddl! hm to all theae technical ijual
alena
Not all alona nor ftlan4kaa have W
III. nil., iin. in., men muat bave dlatlnc
atrtvru.
the moral atlrlliutea. Tbey ahould tie Comr.-.iman-hawith ua
men who have volunteered for tbla
lialtltnl nlii.
loaloat
lha i.iaMt.
duty und not men wbo have alinply .'.iniiiKlMi
haavan.
hecti assigned to It on account of their
Tat larkwt wa ona tha neareet ol oor
technical kuowleilKe.
kin
clone

i

is-.h- .

t" operate hihbbJo laa line a
tonnio boata, the submarine draw t"
the left, under the plow of the 19001
torpedo boat, mill In order to a t old It
'k
,,llllori sank to depth "? Iftj feet
At thin depth the crew of the BttlHM
lilli vol KNOB. THAT THK
the MOM made
M dlatlm Hy
At a depth
the arrows or tin- - warship
of t hi rt t titc feet the submarine raised
on her starlaiard
her pefbJCOpOi lo
Now, aa a man who mid dear, friendly
What th Dutroyrri Underfo.
beam the rum or the leading warship.
volceo
wlilc1' wax cutting acromi the oourae of
tlanrkanril for ona aana which lha world
Now ror a gllmpee of destroyere "out
the submarine at " dtafanoe of Ml on a high etploalve .pree."
Beam! dumb.
There waa Knitland
today, with heart uoralaad. ra- more than alxty yard
Meet oieratlon down OaV
e
combined
lolcaa.
the
nilimii
ordered
Tbe aMMMN
rtbbOOa way In whhh dreadneuabta
Kir thuu haal apokrn. Ihnc haal aald,
stork, rsnging from I.MMI lb M
Carried full line of Trucks
rtne to dive, hut hefore the vessel rnuld
"I coma
and deatroyera were Involved. Ofllcera
-- Indon I'hronlela
c,
a
terrlhle
HUM
there
in,
sir
two tons, and al price at Iron. HI0IMMI to J2.KI.IMI cheeper ihan
fleet were detailed
from
the
hattleahlp
WUOjarllia
shock
the
from
reelltn:
tile
forced on her lieam as observers on laiard tbe deatroyera.
until she loot
any olhcr truck on MM mavkrt.
They had come from ves.els at cad y ea NATION AND ALLIES SURE
In that HiKiilnti she wan held
ends
anil
by
I
made
in
ram.it.
and
ol trucks on hand
csstlea and did Ml reellse until It
We have a llli.iion. no
scrap
warship
keel
of the
aa the lOBf
sme on to blow the! nlgtii wbet life
ed aloiiK her Hide. The culllidon broke on
OF AMPLE GOAL SUPPLY
Ih largest .IIIOOllI Irm,. IMMtfMlWtal HUM in I"'
a deatniyer meana.
ev er.v electric hull), pltinirtiiir the sub
"These," according to the official remarine In utter darkness, and a tbe
port of the commander of the destroyvessel went over on her aide trie crew
were hurled from their feet and daubed er division, "did their usuel stunts." Fuel, Jutt as Food, It Vital Need,
:i5.oo
agaiont the Hide with a violence tlmt They plunged end reered until you
I MM)
II.. Truck for
and Statistics Show That
otild aee under their forward keela.
stunned mati.r Into unconsciousness.
They propped up forecastles full of
and wind shield)
(Including electric lights, top and side
Records Are Broken.
Cleared at Last.
water, ahook It off like .Newfoundland
i:i20.(Mi
Ton Trink wM Stake Body
After what must have eeemed M doga. and they rolled fully B0 degrees
1H60.00
eternity the keel of the lattlehlp at Tbe result wes that practically all the
1
Ton Truck with Stake Body
Not only food, but fuel, le a Ital aideVl
last aaiOpad clear of the submarine batlleablp "observers" died an iimist-ureof thl country aud of our alllea eoal
2120.00
death long before the problem
2 Ton Tnick with Malta Body
and the BtrtckM vessel slowly righted
to run the ahlpa and railroad., to feed
to
dead,
remained
end
colllaloua,
at
least
the
any
more
old
Then,
to
at
Prtooa K. 0. it Boawold until July Mhi ItM
torpedo
any
the Iron jUrMCOl and furntah etaam
until
to
tactlra.
Interest
In
blackness
the
groping
rommatider.
you from the factory when you
for Ilia ilhlnK Rear, began to submerge the vesaela gilt back Into port tha neit for all the manufacturing; planta, real
Kmm direct l
A bunded itawanl
morning. However, they ecqulred aome In greater qoaniltlea than hava aer
the vessel to a greater depth Sudden"Republic."
purchuac
ly came a loilil eiphmloii. one that eiperletice and a certain lueaaure of before li
mined In tbe I'ulteil
cauaeil the commander to auppoaii that aympatny ror paoaa wno go ..own ,o
mofM
f ,
You
In
sea
craft,
torpedo
the
having
,
the shell of the aub.narlne
'""
"
went,"'"1
ItrUtaa
volunteer,
When
n
damaiod by the Ctaioa, eMbJ
American fashion h) the Lr.tor. and
Ip .ru.se IJeuteu.nt
not stand the prea.ure ..V the water, M their ball
owners
of Ihe mine, and by tbe dlf- K.
M.
day
one
about
Roboftl
told
them
lie therefore r.rae
and waa cllapalng
Becre- to elity feet tint Ihe sound of Ihe ap service with the deatroyers, a lecture grrs of coal With these worda
proei hing screw of a large veaael com delivered uon the quarterdeck of lh tary Kranklln K. I.ane began bU etatapelled him lo d. agubi to a depth of tietlleshlp llbode Island and which. If ,,,, yarding the coal .ItuaUoo aa
, ,,,, hv lka
.tiKUclano of
eighty feet.
Iteiicated sttempta to delivered t.lay. would carry the seme
rise were In vain. bOeaOOO each time nieMSge.
denarlment
aie, iai attempt, tie loin tne voltbe aubiiiarlue POM lo tlflt feet they
In 'he raited
infers. - made In ae.ectlng the men ,Mle
of the batlleahlpi
N. M. heard tbe
W.
'"'
to serve It. torpislo craft, whether they
ihp
aipiad
enemy
boepodo
Uoata
of
aud
Kteateat III the hl.tory of tile COUO- lea., men al...rl man or
far ...
ron which had broken line and were (II
l'l,.. aknata .n.l mntrlt mmm try. A new record, however, waa set
rrulalug backward BBd forward aean-onttat of thu year.
-- a
flrat all
o- derelopod by ejeemrlon sfter their!
Ing for the allbmarlue
.Touts i.i MS) tone of bituminous
"I"
a rule, thev are older than
Ai
arrival
...... IiJiim ,.r.ulu.-.ualuesk Jan 1 thus
It wa round 'Inn the parlafQPO hail
leah'pa.
lie men lor bovai on the
lieen w rts'ked and to add to the trouex
tli.t Ihe output of the flrat .11'
"You
know
that
the
UM
of
ble ii wae dlavovarad thnt tbe eobtaa,
of a destroyer la ability to momtba r last year by about 'jii.taai.tHHi
rlne wan taking In water ao real ea to make high speed. To this end It has
us.
Btea belter news la tbat the
ioe tier bttoyaney, To Mote out the always bOM the poMCf of Ihe naval limit has not yet been rtrbed, for. ae
.upplc inciitary lank would Inevitable constriicti'ia to keeji the fittings of the the rtillroaila are able to work out to
dlaclone ber proiehce. hut tlieie
vessel ttrong, but of light weight. No better adt milage the problem of car
no other rOOOVrcOi and I be order wa
chances were ever lost by the navy supply and give lo tbe mines greater
given I'orluiiiitely for the auluuailue ennatructora In lightening the deetroy-erEiperience of One Venel Which
faclllitea for transporting their prislin t
UseWgo More Straogc and Her
the dorkMaa and Hie much churning
market, the supply of coal that
to
any
fittings
of
nl
they
by
rem.
that
Enemy
by
Waa
the
Trapped
rowiag Peril Than Any
of tin- irator by propellers hiii tbe up considered unnecessary."
reachea the consumer wtll be In steadEscaped
Finally
and
am!
or
III
toward
iHtUltlM
of
anil
rtlah
Sailor
Other Type
air
In ihe early
ily Increasing qMalllles
nidi lu'ht the anbneralbto roee to the
mouths of 1917, bocailse of the congee
THE
MARCH
OF
PROHIBITION.
ahol
iileroa
to
eurfnee. eiuetilna in
ttou of tbe railroads and the dlfficu!
at once; bill, ai reeueil by the dark
tbe production
Ilea of transportation,
Brooklyn
Allowed
to
Not
Man
Sand
Hi.
of navy craft which the St I mill ninla iTmocrel.
two
H
10
Maa H. found an opening In
of bituminous eoal Ml behind tba high
Dog Par Bear.
atiBorulna, poiailav attention
The Story la of an ndventiire of n nJr s jm,
,! p, ui,g her way through
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Submarine Crews Take a Chance
Every Time the Boat Goes Down
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